
it talks.It never speaksyetThe legislature meets only once NVifolk&WesternSHORT LOCAL ITEllS. IDabaters Are Chosen.

Mr. A. W. Horton and' Mr. E.

Hobgood, of Durham, mem

in two years, while the board of

aldermen meet twice a month,
and county commissioners meet

bers of the Junior and Sophomore
every month, and just why the

classes and of the Hespf rian and
egislature should have to attend

Columbian societies, will repie- -
0 small city and county affairs,

It circulates freely- - yet it

keeps in hiding.
; It's the ruination of millions;

It lifts millions out of thedepths
of despair.

It comes with promise of glad-

ness.

It leaves many disappointment.
We tremble at its strength.
Yet we can crush it with oue

hand.
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we see no reason.
debate with the University of

ennessee. This debate will be Flowers and Weed.
The prettv teacher was trying to

in Knoxville, Tenn., and will he
explain, the difference between good
conduct and bad. "Good actions,"leld on the evening of April 5,

Cotton, Monday, February 11,

Hi cents.
3 The amount raised for the Y,
M. C. Al building fund has reach-edloverl$20,0-

C. B. Culbreth, a student of

Trinity co college,, was carried to
Watts hospital last Friday.

Archie Caudle is carrying his
hand around in a sling as a re-

sult of a mash he received while
at work at the Golden Belt Manu-

facturing company.

Some improvements are being
made on the front of the store

occupied by Mark Switzer on

Main street, which will add much
to the front of his store.

which is Good Friday. Mr. A.
It's alwavs the same yet it s

Wissburg, of the Junior class, w w

ever changing.

she explained, "are the lovely flow-

ers'. Bad ones are the weeds. Xow

can any little boy or girl tell nie
the difference between flowers and
weeds ? What are flowers ? What
are weeds ?"

(Schedule In Effect Nov. 25, 1906.)
DDBHAM DIVISION.

Ex Sun Daily Ex Son Daily
p.m a.m. a.m. p..it,
5:15 7:00 Lv Durham Ar 9:15 yit)
7:07 8:29 Lv Roxboro Ar 7:30 8:.,
8:009:01 Lv Dennistoa Ar 6:537:2-- .

8:28 9:24 S'th Boston-Ar- " 6:25 7: ,5

8:45 9:39 Lv Houston Ar 6:09 6 4,,
11:50 12:15 Ar Lynchburg Lv 3100 4: 5
WESTBOUND-LEA- VE IVNCHBUKG DAII.v.

2:30 'p. m. The St. Louis Express
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke to Colum-

bus, Bluefield to Cincinnati, also for
Radford, Bristol, Knoxville, Chatta
nooga and into mediate points. Pullni m

Sleeper Roanoke to KnoxTille.
7:00 a. m. For Roanoke, Rockv

Mount, Winston Salem, Radford, Bristol,
Bluefield, Norton, Welch. '

5:30 p. m. Daily for Roanoke.
PAST BOUSD --LEAVE I.YNCHBDRO.

3:35 p. m. Daily for Farniville, Rich,
mond, Petersburg and Norfolk Pari
Car.

3:50 a. m. Tor Petersburg,, Rich-
mond aud Norfolk. Pullman sleeper t..
Norfolk. Also Pullman sleeper between
Lvnchburg and Richmond.

8.-5-0 a.m. Daily for Farmville, Peters-

burg, Richmond and Norfolk.
Winston Salem Division. Leave Ro

anoke 5:15 p. in., except Sunday, for
Winston-Sale- and intermediate stations
and 9:80 a. m. daily for same stations an1
Charlotte, N. C.

North Carolina Divisions. Leave Pu

is alternate.
The lack of it promotes indusOne year fio

Six months 50 cents The preliminary whereby these
try,

"Weeds," said Walter, who had
men were' selected was held last

Saturday evening in the Y. M. The excess of it causes idle
been struggling with the sorrel in

ness.C. A. hall from 7:30 till 9:30. lis mother's garden, "are the plants
It creates trouble it bringshat want to grow, ami flowers arhe meeting was presided over by

rof. A. C. Mcintosh, and the the ones that don't." peace,
Tt mal-- nn riHitfill it makescommittee of judges consisted ofDr. A. Cheatham! has return "The Dollar."

. one restless.
There is no sentiment about ai , , , . ,

"

. ,.Prof. W. H. Pegram, Dr. W. II.ed from Brevard, where he was
called on account the illness of

rhree months ascents
Rates for advertising made known on

application.

DURHAM, N. C.Feb. 12, 1907.

After Durham county had
witnessed one legal Ihanging, it

was not long before another took

place.

Wonder if the present legis-

lature will allow the railroads to

make enough profits to pay dam-

age suits. If they fail to do this

they will find a kick coming from

quite a number of people.

dollar.Glasson, ?nd Dr. v. k. Boyd.
Six men took part in the contest
and each was allowed fifteen

his brother.! The! condition of
It rests as peacefully in the nl.jrevoives upon.

his brother was somewhat better
thv nnrVU a Wcrar W Itnai U S a SUCIH incnu.

laski 6:10 a.m. daily,' except Sunday.,.v ! ae . ,when he left him. minutes on his first speech and
for Jiettv Baker and b:Z5 a. m. daily. ;x- -As it does in the silken purse! Without it we pensn,
cept Sunday, for Galax and Fries.five on the rejoinder.Miss Hattie Page, daughter of of the millionaire. , uie wonu icts nun

wnncn vaiiey wjviswu. i,c?e naif
field 9:15 daily, 2:25 p. 111. for Norton.Though like all other occasions

It's a blanket that covers a. Severely aloneL. A. Page, ofiNelson, who has
been one of the teachers at the

multitude of sins. i
110 nas not a aoiiarof the kind in most respects the

debate was remarkable in one
M. F. URAGG,

Trav. Pas. Agt.
W. B. BEVILL. G.P. A..

Thomasville Orphanage, is spend
It brings joy today It's the He can call his own. Hy

ing a few days at home with her Roanoke, Vt Gen. Otlice, Roanok,Vs.eature, viz., the speakers were
cause of sorrow totnoj row. Charles K Konte. ,parents. ery nearly matched with each

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERYEMA contract has been let for the other. The speeches they made
improvement of the store now were all uniformly good, and the

selection of the best two was by
The Largest and Best Newspaper

I

in North Carolina.
occupied by Mrs. L. Perkinson as

11

millinery store. While this no means an easy task for the

committee of judges. One featurework is going on the store will

Durham county can say no

longer that she has never had a

hinging. John H. Hodges and
Freeman Jones have paid for
their crimes the dearest price
they had. There were some that
thought possibly the negro should
have been sent to prison for life,
and that there was some excuse
i)T the crime which Hodges com-

mitted. After looking at the
matter when they have both been

be doing business upstairs.
VEST DAY IN THE TEAK, $8.00 A TEAK

THE OBSERVER consist of from tothat the debate was lacking
Were glad to have L. T. was that the audience was not to 12 pages daily ami 20 to 32 page

Sunday. It handles more new smallerO'Brien of Northside call to see
quite as large as it was on the Local, Stit. National and than

us last week. He is one of the any other North Carolina newspaper.ast occasion of this kind, but all
staunchest friends of The Re THE SISDAT OBSERVE!those that did attend were well

Daid and enioved the occasioncorder, and always speaks a good Is unexcelled as a news medium and :

also filled with excellent matter ofexecuted, there seems no room
for the delay of justice in either

word for us when the opportuni
ty presents itself. miscellaneous nature.very much.

THE SEXMIEKLY OBSERVERThe following query, which
J. M. Bennett, who has been

Trinity will have the affirmative
appointed superintendent of the
Southern railway, with offices in side of when she meets the Uni

cise. Hodges admitted killing
his wife, that he went there with

Jhat intention, nor have we seen

any statement where he express-
ed regret for his action. Free

Insued Tuesdays and Fri!ays, at fl
per year, is the largest Jwper for the
money in this section It consists of from
8 to 10 Iage and prints all the new- - oiversity of Tennessee, was used in

Durham, has moved his family ine week Loral, Mate. .Nsiionsi n!
Foreign.he preliminary:to Durham. The new Train

Address'Resolved. That the will ofmaster, Mr. Briggs, has also
man Jones confessed that he
would have committed Ja worse
rime than the one for which he

the people operates more effectmoved his family to Durham. THE OBSERVER CO.
ively upon the administration of Charlett. N. C.Register of Deeds Markham rewas hanged, if he had not been
government under the Englishceived last Saturday a mortgageicared away. Both men say that
Cabinet Svstem than under the 114, eo YEARS'

The
Cable
Company
108 CHURCH STREET

Pianos and Organs

to be recorded that was almost a
book in size. It contained 86 r EXPERIENCEliquor was the cause of their

crime, which may be true, but Presidential Svstem of America."
On the affirmative appearedprinted pages and covers a mortwe are of the'opinion that liquor

Messrs. C. E. Phillips, E B. Hob--gage given by the Seaboard Aironly gave them the nerve to do
what they did, especially as Hod Line railway I for $75,000,000. good, A. L. Wissburg, and F. S.

The fee for reccrdingt his paperges stated that he drank whiskey Love. On the negative were Titaoc Mass
was $32.00.after he reached the house on Messrs. A. V. Horton and W. G OtSICNS

CoavsnMTt Ac
the night he committed the mur Terome. One sDeaker and the

tin wr oit ira .Guard aod Inmate Etirnel
alternate, it will be seen, were onder. We have little patience

with the idea that men commit
ail sorts of deviltry because they

Last Saturday morning Miss

Anna Hopkins, an inmate of the
county home, came near losing

the same side, and on the side
which Trinity will defend in the

I'.inr.i tstMi tiruaH Mmm a (. r"
Scientific Jlincriwn.are drunk, but believe that

final battle.her life. The cause was that shewhiskey only helps the low prin-

cipal that is in a man to come to Mr. Horton was the successfuwas passing near the fire and her
contestant in the Sophomore dectothing caught.the surface. iriKt uK. arte wiiiBi tv t i
bate last spring. This will be theHearing her calls for help
first appearance tor both youngMuch has been said and writ Guard Ferguson went to her as

sistance and succeeded in ex men in an intercollegiate debate,
tinguishing the flames, not how Two of the speakers who were

ten about men's rights, especially
regarding the sale of whiskey in
certain places. In Durham no

Southern Railway
I! r.m:CT AtT.VST 6, lf$. 1

Tliis cmdniel M!u-!nl-e i jmlilinhii
as information, and is suhjret tu rhan!
without mrtire to tl.e ptiliiw; .

Trains 1 mrliHtii, N. C. '

ever, before he and Miss Hopkins in the race at the beginning with
were both burned, from whic

whiskey is legally sold because a drew before the prtliminaiy. Mr.
they suffered a great deal of painmajority of the voters oft! i i city II. K. S pence, who w is the alter

nate of the Yanderbilt debate ancsay' they do not want it sold or I At Ias afcounts both were rest

The Largest Manufactories
in the World

Will give you Double Value

for your Money in an Organ
from Now Until Christmas,

The Cable Co.
108 Clmrcli Street.

ceM. T. LANGLEY, Manager.

330 a. m, N til westiKtucd daily if
Creenloru and 1"1 lint. ronnictii l
at Crren1iorrt with I'Wida i;pre f Vwas looked upon as likely to bemmifacturcd here, whilein some j

1

"

otfer place it ia not sold because
nf an uft fifths locrislnrsirp In;

Charlotte. Coluiiil'U. Savanrtnh and Jark
souvslle, nWt wtt;i tne sl;i!iioti

!Jmi?.l, w.lid i!llm
one of the representatives against
Tennessee, resigned from the cona: ,,,

'

.L ,k;r;r,v, The following simple home train, f-- r AtluiU. ItiritrtiifjlMin, Mi

vi!!, . which, bv the ! ma'le mjxture a,d t0 rca4
war. usually hits the nail on the re!if;e arul overcome any form

that when &tim W forcing theh-- al, points out people ?J.

test on assuming the pastorate of

Kpworth Church at Raleigh, and
Mr. A.J. Tempkton also deemed

it bet not to speak Saturday
evenincr. The six men spoke with

pbw. Molitgotnrty, and Ji:.
south,

3 40 s m.. No. 111, eatirfnind, da
fortili!iKro iii'lim 1 ttion, roiinr
infj at ;ol.lsimr with Atlntitk
I.itir fir Wilminj.'ton, TrfKnn and N
folk, mid with AUatilH- - & North Caro!
Railway for Kiiwti.u Miid New

v that rV,r th Wislature t! w inter irom me woou

forbid th ?a!e of whiskey in some i an'! 'iem a lhf! uric acifl and

inenthusiasm and ro.--c a number of

times to much warmth and elo- -

benntv where the people of th- - a-- te matter, retiev- -

is inter- - in at once such symptoms astown av they want it, j

ftrinz with the rights of the i c? ?ch,;. kidneV9 and
b,a,l ler and hlwl diseases,thatthemselves,W to gov ern

the people that live in counties Tr il as il , esn't cost much
juencc, with the result that the

7 00 a m.. No, inised, Tne1--!
Thufxlavs and Sttirilays for Ktv
aud loral station.

9.M a. ui., No. 10S esKtl'itind.
for tVoldlro and Joral stations,
nectin); at Sr!ma for ilwui, H

Mount, Norfolk nd I'...ie rn North 1

Itna point.

audience was greatly divided in

its opinion of the two men who
where towns vote out whiskey, i

10 maM? ana 13 saia 10 De aDS0"
made the best appearance. Thestomach.or vice versa, have no say in the i Iute,y harmless to the

uer and that their rights are ! (' lhe Slowing harmless CAN IE SERVE YOU ?Trinity Chronicle.iin- -m
gradient from any good phar-
macy: Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-ha- lf ounce; Compound Kar- -

gon, one ounce; Compound Syrup

..,IIWIItt.--- .

The series of lectures under the

auspices of the Avera School of
Biblical Litcrafire will be deliv-

ered this year by Dr. Wilbur F.

Tillett, Dean of the Theological
Department of Vandcrbilt Uni-

versity. These lectures will be

9:40a. m.. Mi. in, tiaiiy for
Chastity, Kerl!nd Rkhnion
loral point. IUiit!Is through
Iftur.-- KaliiKh, Hutbani and i

tiiotnl.
lo wi a. in.. N. 107,

Ujt firrenslmro and loral atalion-neetin-

at liree uWo with 1".

Mail for Wahirtftton and New V .

points North; rhme runnettion
train for Chsrlotte ami lor-a- '
also for WinMon Salem.

J:5p. ni., No. lt', eastlmiind
for ('oidsWoand local mints.

4'Jop. tn.. No. IM, wettxn.n!
for GrrensWo and lical stati'-fleeti- ng

at t.rettilKr with tfn '; v

taken away, and if the question
i to be settled by a vote of the
people that all the people of the
county should be heard from.
That the Watts law was pask'd
and endorsed by the Democratic

party and when that was done
the country people-tho- se not

Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Mix

by shaking well in a bottle, and
take a teaspoonful after each
meal and again at bedtime.

This simple mixture U said to!ving in incorporated towns-h- ad

heir .Mhu taken from them.ive prompt relief, and there
delivered the first week in April.
This series of lectures, given
biennially, has been delivered byare very few cases of Iiheuma i

A good mechanic needs good tools. A good
farmer needs good implements. Everyone
that has needs in our line should secure some-

thing good.

We' Sell Only the Best Hardware
We can also supply your wants In little thing that are daily
needed arwind the home, such as Screen Doors, Screen iHwr
Hinges, Screen Ir Sprint;, Sewn Ior Lnt hes, Rmen Dor

Checks, Screen Ihm Knol. Screen Wire, Porch and Lawn
Swinifs. and un ful articli s ti numerous to mention here. If you
visit our store you will many things you have lrn nredinj;.

TAYLOR . PHIPPS Co.
Cr. I'm nMt iil MiiKtim SN., Itiirlmm, X. ('

Bishop Wallace W. Duncan,

Bishop Warren A. Candler, Chan

tism and Kidney troubles it will
fail to cure permanently.

These are all harmless every-
day drugs, and your druggist
sh ;uld keep them in the pr-
eoption department: if not have
him order them from the whole- -

lor Cbarl'itte, Columbia, Savn"
Jacksonville. I'nllman slet per
claa ilav roach Washington to J

fille without change. Also
v ith train No, yi, V, 8, I'aM
Atlanta and all point South n
west.

4 45 p. .. N". 171, mise.1, '

cepl Sunday, for KcysviJIe i

stations.
41 p. w . No. its. ''Iy f"

and loral txtints.
Illll! It. ".v!.m'

R. h. Vt ,vos.
I li.tr.

mil are left no say in the matter
f whether they shall have whis-

key vr not. These are questions
that MiuiilJ be considered, and if
t he legislature is going to endorse
the Watt law as the Democratic

party has d , there is no reason
why th 'v h''j!d not pass a law

tr, i:, town prohibition
t'lUt tl. p;".W.

ccllor James H. Kirkland, Bishop
Alphcus V. Wilson, and IJishop
Charles B. Galloway. Theestal-lishmc- nt

of this set its of lectures
iiui'le possible by a ,( madeJe dryg hotic. for you, rather) wa

tbii fail to thi. if yeu arc-- ; ' Kuor nl t!,t I. Avtra
tfMiettd. y his vife.-'- l he Cl.i' ;nt!c.

0


